
July 5th, 1,935

RESOLlJIIOltl, Fcr thc punchaee of ,Sherwood South Sirie S;wc¡ Êonds lins" I ¡

}S and 1l- by the Sherr,,¡oad Roe,C Ði-etrict l{0" 54 Fund, and thc purcharc of S}¡erwood
South $åd¡ åcwcf Bsnd Ne.8 by t,hc Sherwoo¡l í'lanerel I'uncl.

WI{EFSÅ$, There is now outstanding ü300û.Õt) Sho:trrood Sou'i,h Sidc Sewer
Bonde rvhich erc paet duo, and a deficlency of $1.985 i.n î,hc Shcryooc $out,h Sådc
3c'¡ycr Fund for thc rctlrcmcnt of tÌrasc.r bon¡s due to delíoucnt and unpald aseeçe-
mcnts, and

ïúHEBSAE, Tkrc $horwood Road Ði¡trict lio- 54 Fund and i"ha Íihcrrcod Gcnorsl
Fund appcar to br of euffictcnt ¡izc that fhc Clty Councll desne it edvl¡ablc and
n?cêssåry for tho bcst intorc¡ts of tht crldlt and flnenclal staading of +"ho ClüI
to purchaec $hrs'wood $outh Sida Scwor Boncle }ìos" 9, 10, and li. by thc $hcrwood
Road ili.etrict No. 54 Fund, afld Shan¡rood South Sldr Scwcr Bond !'io. I by thc Shcrwaod
Gencral Fund; and hold same untll South Sidc Sawer Funcl ls of rufficlont sizc *,0 re-
docm eaid bonds;

NCIT[ THER!:FORE, Bc li rcsalvctÌ tliat the Ctty Council dscs hcreby authorlzc
tho CiQ RecorCar t0 drew a warrant' on thc Shcrwood Road Dist:"1ct No. 54 Fund for
ihc a¡rount of {$L535.0C to purchaec thc thrac Scwor Bonda Nog. 9, 10, and 11, and lhc
$35.0Õ to apply on thc purchaec of Scwsr Bor:d }lo. 8; and alao draw awarrant on tha
$harwood ûcncral Fund for tho sr¡ount of $4$0.CI0 fa:" ttic purchpso of Scwer Bond lilo. 8"

BA IT FURT}$R,qESOLV$Ð that thc Clty R,ecordcr'lü heræby auth.orf zcd f,ù
opr"carJ a copy of thls RceoLut*an ln tha },.{inutcs Book arid a copy ilr thc Ordlnancc
Book oû Thc Cli,y of Sher.wood as rcqulrcd by +"ha City Chartar.

Paescd by the CounsåL this Sth day of Ju.l"y, 1935.
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